The catalytic activity of large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals in methanol (MTO)a nd ethanol-to-olefins( ETO) conversions was investigated and, using operando UV/Vis measurements,t he catalytic activity and deactivation was correlated with the formation of coke. These findings were related to in situ single crystal UV/Vis and confocal fluorescencem icrospectroscopy,a llowing the observationo ft he spatiotemporal formation of intermediatesa nd coke species during the MTOa nd ETO conversions. It was observed that rapid deacti-vationa te levated temperatures was due to the fast formation of aromatics at the periphery of the H-ZSM-5 crystals, which are transformedi nto more poly-aromatic coke species at the external surface, preventing the diffusion of reactants and products into and out of the H-ZSM-5 crystal. Furthermore,w ew erea ble to correlate the operando UV/Vis spectroscopyr esults observed during catalytic testing with the single crystal in situ results. With the increasing effortst owards the production of bioethanol-made from (hemi-)cellulosef ermentation-as an al- [a] Dr.
Introduction
Methanol-to-hydrocarbons (MTH)p rocesses have been extensively researched both in industry and academia, originally as alternative sources for gasolinef rom natural gas, however more recently the industrial focus has movedt ot he methanolto-olefins (MTO) process for the alternative production of light olefins. Light olefins, such as ethene andp ropene, are typically manufactured by hydrocarbon cracking and are key building blocks within the petrochemical industry. [1] Since methanol can be manufactured from natural gas, [2] coal or biomass, [3] [4] [5] the methanol-to-olefin process can be seen as an alternative to hydrocarbonc racking in aw orld where supplies of hydrocarbons derived from crude oil are dwindling. [1, 6] The MTO process involvesc atalysis over acidic zeolites.T he selectivity to olefinic compoundsi sd etermined by zeolite topology and reaction operating conditions. [7] Traditionally,H -ZSM-5h as been the industrial catalyst of choice for MTO processes, [8] [9] [10] but more recentlyo therz eolites, such as H-SAPO-34, have been widely investigated. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Zeolite H-ZSM-5 has an MFI-types tructure with straightc hannels (0.51 nm 0.54 nm) and intersecting sinusoidal channels.T he pore architectures of H-ZSM-5 are well-defined, allowing shape selectivity in the MTO products. [16] The mechanism of the MTO process has also been widely studiedu sing an umber of techniques, [17] such as isotopic labellings tudies, [11] [12] [13] 18] UV/Vis spectroscopy, [19] [20] [21] confocal fluorescence microscopy, [19, 20] analysis of retained species, [12, 13] NMR spectroscopy, [22] computational studies, [23] with the general conclusion that the MTO conversion relies on the so-called "hydrocarbon pool" (HCP) mechanism.T he HCP mechanism involvest he initial formation of dimethyl ether and water,f ollowed by the formation of aromatic and highero lefin molecules from which alkenes are formed. [7, 14, 22, [24] [25] [26] [27] For MTOc onversions using H-ZSM-5 catalysts, it has been shownt hat the formation of ethene from methanolp rogresses solely through an aromatic hydrocarbon pool mechanism which relies on poly-substituted methylbenzene molecules, while propene formationi sl inked to both the aromatic cycle and an olefin based cycle, as depicted in Figure 1 . [7, 15] Unlike other zeolite materials, the aromatic hydrocarbon pool mechanismo ver H-ZSM-5h as been shown to not include the highest substituted methylbenzenem olecules (i.e.,p enta-and hexamethylbenzene),w hich are still formed within zeolite pores, but are virtually unreactive. [28] ternative energy source, the ethanol-to-olefins (ETO) process has been gaining interest in recenty ears. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] The ETO process, like the MTO process, requires an acidic catalysts uch as an acidic zeolite. [34] The ETO process yields similar product distributions to the MTO process however,i nt he presence of ethanol, zeolite catalysts appear to deactivatem uch more rapidly, thought his can be improved by the addition of water to the reactionf eed. [35] The ETO process is thought to progress through as imilarH CP reaction mechanism,w ith initial dehydration to ethenef ollowed by formation of an aromatic hydrocarbon pool within the zeolite pores. [36] [37] [38] Deactivation of H-ZSM-5-based catalysts in ethanol also leads to increased selectivity towards ethene as the major product. [38, 39] However, unlike the MTOp rocess, the ETO processd emonstrates irreversible deactivation at high reaction temperatures. [35] Zeolitesu tilised in alcohol-to-hydrocarbons processes are increasingly deactivated with increasing time-on-stream and must be regenerated in order to regain their catalytic activity. In the case of H-ZSM-5, deactivation is thought to be caused by the formation of large poly-aromatic compounds (from the smaller aromatic molecules of the HCP mechanism)o nt he surface and in the pore openings of the catalysti naprocess known as externalc oking. [26, 28] Coking preventst he diffusion of reactants and products into and out of the zeolite channels, thus deactivating the catalyst. [7, 15, 19, 20] Mores et al. found that the formation of coke on large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystalsc ould be probed using in situ UV/Vis spectroscopy and confocal fluorescencem icro-spectroscopy. [19, 20] The studies by Mores et al. showedt hat the intergrowth boundaries of large H-ZSM-5 crystalsh indert he diffusiono fa romatic speciesw ithin the crystals. Additionally,t he formation of graphite-like specieso n the surface and small aromatic inside the micropores wered istinguished. Further investigations by Hofmann et al. applied the same large H-ZSM-5 crystals to ab ulk MTOp rocess in af ixed bed reactor andc oncluded that the bulk catalytic characteristics could be related to reactivity and coke formation in single-particle examinations. [40] Recently,Q ian et al. published work comparing the formation of aromatic intermediate and coke species on large H-SAPO-34 crystals during MTO andE TO processes using ac ombination of UV/Vis micro-spectroscopy, confocal fluorescencem icroscopy andI Rm icro-spectroscopy. [18, 41] The investigations by Qian et al. revealed that the formationo faromatic species during the MTOa nd ETO processes followed distinct reaction mechanisms, which lead to different coke formation profiles. Qian et al. concludedt hat the MTO process showed two distinct reaction phases:a ctivation,w hen substituted methylated benzene carbocations were formed, and subsequent deactivationb yt he formation of poly-aromatic speciesa tt he outermost layers of the zeolite material. The ETO process, on the other hand consisted of only one stage, when methylated benzene carbocations and poly-aromatics were formed simultaneously,r esulting in internal zeolite crystal coking.
The above-describeds tudies of Mores et al. andQ ian et al. show that micro-spectroscopyt echniques are powerful characterization tools to understand the location, nature and mechanism of coke formation in zeolite crystalsduring alcohol-to-olefins reactions. However,p reviouss tudies have not (yet) established an intimate link between the spectroscopici nformation and catalytic performance. In this work, the next step is taken by combining operando UV/Vis spectroscopy with in situ UV/ Vis and confocal fluorescencem icro-spectroscopy. The approach taken is outlined in Figure 2 . In this way,t he catalytic performance of the zeolite materialcouldbedirectly correlated with the spectroscopic characterization at ab ulk level (i.e., ab ed of large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals) and then compared with single H-ZSM-5 crystal micro-spectroscopy measurements.
As ar esult, am ore consistentpictureont he role of coke deposits on the catalytic performances and deactivation of large H-ZSM-5 crystals duringalcohol-to-olefins reactions emerges. Figure 2 . Schematic diagram of the experimental approach taken in this work.L eft:operando UV/Vis measurements taken in af ixed bed reactor filled with ac ollection of single large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals duringa lcohol-to-olefins conversions (not to scale). Right:i ns itu UV/Vis and confocal fluorescence micro-spectroscopy measurementst aken using single large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals during alcohol-to-olefins conversions. To the far right the crystal intergrowth structure of large H-ZSM-5 crystals can be seen (above) and as chematic diagramofformation of larger aromatic species in zeolite channeli ntercepts (below).
Results

Operando UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements
The catalytic performance of large H-ZSM-5 crystals for MTO and ETO conversions at 350 and 500 8Ca re shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 , respectively.T he operando UV/Vis spectra taken during the MTO and ETOc atalytic tests are summarized in Figure 5 .
In order to better analyse the obtained UV/Vis spectra,t hey were deconvoluted in as imilar manner to previously reported data, [18, 19] using Gaussianfunctions determined by the shapeo f the UV/Vis absorption spectra.T he positions and widths of the Gaussianbands used are described in Table 1 .
An additional,e xtremely broad band was used as ab aseline in all cases.T he results of the deconvolution of the operando UV/Vis spectra are shown in Figure 6 . The individual Gaussian bands contributingt ot he UV/Vis spectra have previously been attributed to p-p*t ransitions of specific carbonaceous species present on the surfacea nd in the pores of the crystal. [19, 20, 23, 25, 26, 42] The UV/Vis band at around 400 nm, has been assigned to p-p*t ransitions of methyl-substituted benzene cations.S ome methyl-substituted benzenes are thought to constitute ac atalytic scaffold in the HCP mechanism overH -ZSM-5. [23, 25, 26, 28, 42] Bands at higher wavelengths (450, 510 and 595 nm) can be assigned to larger aromatic speciesi ncluding naphthalenes and anthracenes, [23, 26, 42] while baseline contributions can be assigned to more extended poly-aromatic and/or graphite-like species.
In agreement with previouss tudies, [40] Figure 3s hows that methanoli sc onverted to variouso lefins over large H-ZSM-5 crystalsa t3 50 and 500 8C. As was previously observed, at 350 8Cthe initial conversionwas moderate (54 %) and deactivation was slow,g iving 20 %c onversion after 50 ho ns tream, whereas at 500 8Ct he conversion was initially very high (97 %) but declined rapidly after 8h on stream.A ss hown by the UV/ Vis spectra in Figure 5a nd the deconvolution data in Figure 6 , the formation of large aromatic and graphite-like coke species with increasing time-on-stream is observed. During the MTO conversion at 350 8Ct here is ag raduali ntensity increase in the UV/Vis bands representing large aromatic species (510, 595 nm and baseline contributions), whereas at 500 8Ct here is rapid development of the UV/Vis bands representing poly-aromatic/ graphite-like species( baseline contributions), indicating rapid coking and deactivation.
During MTO conversions at both 350 and 500 8Ct here was ah igh selectivity to light olefins. The C2 and C3 products detected were almost exclusively ethenea nd propene,r espectively.T he constant high selectivity to light olefinsa t3 50 8C www.chemeurj.org did not change with increasing time-on-stream, which is agreement with the relativelys table conversion of methanol and the absence of deactivation. Duringt he MTO conversion at ar eactiont emperature of 500 8C, there was initially very high selectivity to propene, which decreased rapidly,w hilst selectivity to ethenei ncreased slightly and selectivity to paraffins (mainly methane) increased significantly in the later stages of the process.
As shown in Figure 4 , conversion of ethanol during ETOr eactions in af ixed-bed reactor was constanta t> 99 %f or both reactiont emperatures (350 and 500 8C). Ethene selectivity was also constanta t> 96 %a fter 1h on stream,i ndicating that ethene is the dominant product formed. Smallc ontributions to the product distributions came from propane, propene, butane, paraffins and xylene. In contrast to the MTO reaction, there was little variation in selectivity,s tabilityo ra ctivity shown when the temperature was changed from 350 to 500 8C. However,t here was one smalld ifference between the catalytic results of the ETO conversion at3 50 and5 00 8C: as can be seen in Figure 4 , the initial selectivity towards ethene was slightly lower at 500 8C( 74 %) than 350 8C( 100 %) at 1h on stream. The reduced selectivity to ethenea t1ho ns tream at 500 8Cw as mostlyd ue to the formation of methane (20 %).
Despite little variation in the catalytic results of the ETO conversion at 350 and 500 8C, there were obvious differences observed in the operando UV/Vis spectra measureda te ach temperature. At 350 8C, the UV/Vis spectra showedt he formation of an absorption band at al ower wavelength (410-420 nm), [a] Numbersi np arentheses indicate the band widths of the Gaussian functions. with as houlder at 510-520 nm, followed by the growth of contributions at higherw avelengths (i.e.,5 50 and 620 nm) and baselinec ontributions. However,a t5 00 8C, the UV/Vis spectra taken duringt he ETO conversion were rapidlyd ominated by baselinec ontributions. Although ab road loww avelength band at around 415 nm was observed at first, by 1h on stream,n oa bsorption bands were observed, only an increased baseline.
Single crystal in situ UV/Vis and confocalfluorescence microscopy
The microphotographs and UV/Vis spectra obtained during the MTO conversion at 350 and 500 8C( Figure 7) were in agreement with those previously reported in literature by Mores et al. and those seen during the bulk catalytic testing experiments. [19, 20] Thei ns itu UV/Viss pectra were also deconvoluted with the same band positions and widths as in the operando UV/Vis measurements described above ( Table 1 ). The results of the deconvolution of the in situ UV/Vis spectraa re plotted in Figure 6 .
During the MTO conversiona t3 50 8C, the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystalsa ppeared increasingly orange/brown with increasing time-on-streamu nder reactionc onditions, the increasei n orange colouri nt he microphotographs wasa ccompanied by the appearance and gradualg rowth of am ajor absorption band at approximately 405 nm in the UV/Vis spectra. Furthermore, slow development of less defined absorption bands at higher wavelengths andas light increasei nt he baseline level of absorbance was observed with increasing time-on-streamu nder reactionc onditions. Such observations can also be seen from the deconvolutionU V/Vis band intensities with increasing timeon-stream ( Figure 6 ). While early UV/Vis spectra were dominated by the loww avelength band at 403-410nm, higher wavelength bands and baselinec ontributions increasedw ith time-onstream during the MTO conversion at 350 8C. However,t he increasingi ntensity of higher wavelength bands did not appear to be at the expense of the loww avelength 403-410nm band, which continued to increase in intensity throughout the tested time under reaction conditions. Thei ncrease in the overall absorption of UV/Vis light during the MTO conversion at 350 8C, shown in UV/Vis spectra and deconvolutions as baselinec ontributionsa nd presenti n microphotographs as ag rey colour,s uggests the presence of condensed aromatic rings in graphite-like structures. [19, 25] The microphotographs and UV/Vis spectra taken duringt he MTO process at 500 8Cc ontrasted with those at 350 8C. Both the microphotographs and UV/Vis spectra showed much more rapid crystal darkening at 500 8C. Although al ow wavelength absorption band (416-422 nm) and higher wavelength absorption bands (450, 587-595, 650 nm) were evident initially,t he UV/Viss pectra quicklyb ecamed ominated by baseline contributions, with reduced intensitieso ft he other absorption bands. The defined absorption bands that contribute to the UV/Viss pectra in the first few minutes under reaction conditions decreased in intensity after less than 10 min on stream. The apparent reductionini ntensity of absorption bands contributingt ot he UV/Vis spectra was most likely duet ot he formation of poly-aromatic coke species on the surface of the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystal blockingt he absorption of light by smaller aromatic species within the crystal. By comparison to UV/Viso bservations of the MTO conversion at 350 8C, the UV/Vis spectra of the MTO conversion at 500 8Cs howed an additional band at 650 nm. Thef ormation of an additional absorption band at ah igherw avenumber may indicatet he formation of al arger aromatic compound, for example speciesw ith four fused benzene rings. [19, 20, 23] Baselinec ontributions to the UV/Vis spectra duringt he 500 8CM TO conversion process increased rapidly over the first 20 min under reaction conditions and then remained high for the rest of the tested reaction time. The presence of ah igh baselinea bsorbance, which is translated into the greyer colour of the crystalsseen in the microphotographs, suggestst he extensive presence of large poly-aromatic species.
At 350 8Cu nder ETOc onversion conditions, the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals became discoloured very quickly,w ith an obvi- ous orange/brown colour after only 2min under reactionconditions, as shown by Figure 7c .A s with the spectra taken during the MTO conversion, the UV/Vis spectra taken during the ETO conversion at 350 8Cw ere dominated by the presence of al ow wavelength band at 407-417 nm, suggesting the presence of protonated poly-alkylated benzenes. [26] Other,h igher wavelength bands (449-452, 510-518, 552-553, 597-599, 651-656nm) also developed during the first 10 min of reaction time and then remained relatively constant for the rest of the time under reactionc onditions. The baseline contributions also developed quicklyw ithin the first 10 min of reaction time, but continued to increase in intensity more gradually.B yc omparisont oU V/Vis observations of the MTO conversionsa tr eaction temperatures of 350 and 500 8C, the UV/Vis spectra of the ETO conversion at 350 8C showeda na dditional absorption band at 552-553nm, while the absorption band observed at approximately 595 nm during MTO conversions was shifted to about 599 nm during ETOc onversion at 350 8C. The additional bands seen in the UV/Vis spectra during ETO in comparison to MTO could be due to variations in the aromatic species formed inside the zeolite, including the presence of ethyl-substituteda romatics. Such ethyl-substituted aromaticsh ave been observed previously but are not thought to participatei nt he ETO reaction mechanism, thought hey may function as coke precursors. [38] At 350 8C, baseline contributionst ot he UV/Vis spectra appeared to developm uch more rapidly during the ETO conversion than during the MTO conversion,s uggesting more rapid external coke formation. More rapid coke formation during ETO by comparison to MTOi si nl ine with literature observations that H-ZSM-5 catalysts deactivate much more quickly during ETO than MTO (Figures 7and 8) . [38] In agreement with the operando UV/Vis spectra taken during catalytic testing, the in situ UV/Vis spectra measured during ETO at 500 8Cw ere dominated by baseline contributions, making it difficult to identify any distinct contributing absorption bands and indicatingahigh level of external coking. While the baseline contributionsi ncreased throughout the reaction time, the other contributing absorption bands appeared to reachm aximum intensity by 15-20 min under reaction conditions and then maintain relatively constant intensities.
In situ singlecrystalc onfocalfluorescencemicro-spectroscopy
Zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals were exposed to methanolo re thanol and studied under reaction conditions with confocal fluorescence microscopy.T he samples were irradiated with laser light sourcesa t4 05, 488 and 561 nm andt he fluorescent light emitted was detectedw ithin the ranges 425-475, 510-550 and 575-635nm, respectively.N one of the exciting laser wavelengthss howed significant fluorescenceb efore introduction of methanol or ethanol to the in situ cell and the small amount of fluorescencet hat was observedp rior to methanol/ethanol addition can be assigned to smalla mountso fr emaining template materialo rr elatedo rganic impurities from the zeolite synthesis process.
During the MTOc onversion at ar eaction temperature of 350 8C, vast differences were noted for the different zeolite crystal planes, laser energies and reactiont imes. Fluorescence intensities at the centre of the crystal planes can be seen in Figure 11 ,w hile the distribution of fluorescencea cross the crystal planesa re plottedi nF igure9.W ithin2min under MTO reactionc onditions, an increase in fluorescence was obvious for both zeolite crystal planes. The fluorescenceo ft he zeolite crystalsa fter exposure to methanolh as been previously assigned to the presence of large coke species and their precursors, with increasing excitation wavelengths exciting more-ex- tended coke compounds. [20, 43] There was ag eneral increase in overall fluorescence with increasing time-on-stream, which is in agreement with the observations made from the corresponding UV/Vis spectra.
A4 05 nm laser is thought to excite small aromatic species formed as part of the HCP mechanisma nd as precursors to larger aromatic coke species. [20] During MTO at 350 8C, the 405 nm laser yielded the lowest fluorescencei ntensity on both the surface and middle crystal planes, which may be due to poor laser efficiency or al ow quantum yield for the fluorescent species. For both crystal planes, fluorescencer esulting from exposure to the 405 nm laser appeared first at the edges of the zeolite crystal.A fter 15 min under reaction conditions the fluorescenceb ecome visible in the centre of the zeolite crystal and expand towards the crystal edges. For excitation of the H-ZSM-5c rystalsw ith the 488 nm laser duringt he MTO conversion at ar eactiont emperature of 350 8C, there was am arked difference in fluorescence intensity and distribution between the middle and top planes of the zeolite crystal.T he fluorescence intensity resulting from excitation with the 488 nm laser was much more intense from the middle plane of the crystal than the top plane. Furthermore, in the middle plane the fluorescence intensity was concentrated int he centre of the zeolite crystal,a long the intersection of the inter-growing crystals, while on the surface plane of the crystal the fluorescencew as more evenlys pread acrosst he whole crystal plane. Previous studies suggested that the 488 nm laser excites larger charged aromatic molecules with two fused benzene rings and varying degrees of methylation. [20, 23] The distribution of species excited by the 488 nm laser suggests that some of the speciesm ay be too large to exist in the straight, 0.51 nm 0.54 nm H-ZSM-5 channels and may only exist at channel intercepts or defects. This may be case for aromatic molecules with two fused ben-zene rings and methylg roups in positions hindering their ability to fit in the straight channels, as showni nF igure 2. This observation is in agreement with the previousw ork of Brogaard et al.,w ho concluded from computational studies that the preferred absorption sites of aromaticsi nH -ZSM-5 is at the intersection of straight and sinusoidal channels. [44] Upon observation of the fluorescencei ntensities during MTO conversion at ar eaction temperature of 350 8C, the most obvious observation was the significantly higher fluorescence resultingf rom excitation with the 561 nm laser in comparison to the other lasers used, this may be due to high laser efficiency or high quantum yield of the excited species. The distribution of fluorescenceo nt he two planes was similart ot hat observedw hen excited with the 488 nm laser,w ith the fluorescence concentrated in the centre of the middle plane and spreadm ore evenlyo nt he surface plane. It hasb een suggested that the 561 nm laser excites larger cationic aromatic molecules with two fused benzene rings with am ethylation degree of five or highero rt hree fused benzene rings with variousd egrees of methylation. [20, 23] It is also possible that the fluorescence seen in the centre of the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystal is due to the presence of aromatic species in larger cavities at the intergrowthc rystal boundaries within the large H-ZSM-5 crystal.
At ar eactiont emperature of 500 8Ct he confocal fluorescence microscopy observations were quite different to those seen at 350 8C, as shown by Figure 9a nd Figure 11 .T he fluorescence light was observed at much shorter reactiont imes and faded on the top plane after 2min on stream, suggesting the formationo fm ore extended non-fluorescents pecies, for example, graphite-like species. In agreement with the higher reactiont emperature applied, the kinetics of the formation fluorescents peciesw as faster at 500 8Ct han at 350 8C. For all lasers, the observations differed from those obtained at low re- www.chemeurj.org action temperature with respect to coke distribution. The fluorescence in the middle plane appeared first in as hell around the edges of the zeolite crystal and movedt owards the centre of the crystal. With increasing time-on-stream, the fluorescence at the exterior crystal shell decreased due to the formation of more extended poly-aromatic species. Then, the fluorescence in the middle of the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystal also gradually faded, which may be due to the conversion of the aromatic speciesi nto more bulky,n on-fluorescent aromatics and/ort he large poly-aromatics on the shell of the crystal reabsorbing the fluorescent light and therefore decreasing the light reaching the fluorescence detector.I nc ontrast to previouso bservations, at 500 8Cd uring the ETO conversion, fluorescencef ormed strongly aroundt he edge of the zeolite crystal and then migrated towards the centre for all exciting laser wavelengths and both crystal planes, as shown in Figure 10 . The fluorescence intensity generally seemed to peak in intensity at approximately 1-2 min, followed by ag eneral decrease, though this was not reflected in the intensity measurements from the centre of each plane as shown in Figure 11 .I nterestingly,t he fluorescenceo riginating from the 488 nm laser seemed to peak in intensity indicating the formation of larger aromatic compounds with increasing time-on-stream. The reductioni n intensity after 2min on stream may be due to the formation of graphite-likes tructures, which are non-fluorescent or due to the cracking of larger aromaticsi nto smaller non-fluorescent organics.
Discussion
The studies presented confirm that large H-ZSM-5 crystals are catalytically active in both MTO and ETO processes at reaction temperatures of 350 and 500 8Ca nd therefore are suitable model systemsf or use in single crystal spectroscopic investigations, such as those conduced previously by Mores et al. [19, 20] and Hofmann et al. [40] It is clear from the combined catalytic testing resultsa nd operando UV/Vis results that the formation of coke species during the MTOc onversion over large H-ZSM-5 crystalsc an be correlated with catalyst deactivation.T his conclusion substantiates the previous work by Hofmann et al., where catalytic testing results and UV/Vis spectroscopy results were linked but not conduceds imultaneously. [40] The present results displaythe similarities between UV/Vis spectra collected during catalytic testsa so perando measurements andt hose collected durings inglec rystal in situ measurements that allow spatiotemporalo bservations.
The increasing presence of larger aromatic species and graphite-like species with increasing time-on-stream under reaction conditionso bserved by operando UV/Vis spectroscopy, single crystal in situ UV/Vis micro-spectroscopy and confocal fluorescencem icroscopy suggests large aromatic speciesa re built from smaller species already presento nt he surface and/ or in the pores of the zeolite catalyst. Since such large aromatics and graphite-like structures are too large to be formed inside the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystal,t hey must be formed on the outer surface of the zeolite catalyst and therefore contribute to pore blockinga nd catalystd eactivation. For both the MTO and ETO conversions, it as noted that coke formation happened more rapidly at 500 8Cthan at 350 8C.
In contrastt ot he work by Qian et al.,w ho observed that large aromatic and coke specieso nl arge H-SAPO-34 crystals during MTO developed mainly on the shell of the crystal, we observed that at 350 8Caromatic speciesappear to be first produced at the centreo ft he large H-ZSM-5 crystalsa nd then dif- Figure 10 . Distributiono ffluorescence intensity from single largezeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals irradiated with laser light sourcesat405, 488 and 561 nm and emissions were detected within the ranges 425-475, 510-550 and 575-635 nm, respectively,ind ifferent crystal planes and at varying reaction times duringE TO at 350 and 500 8C. Images have been adjusted to show change in distribution and intensityo ffluoresce for each laser energy and crystal plane and therefore intensities are not comparable for different planes and/orl asers. fuse towards the crystal shell. The differences in the diffusion properties and micropore sizes of both type of crystalsmay account for the changes in the distribution of aromatic species. In this way, the large cavities and small windowso fH -SAPO-34 allow the formation and growth of aromatic species in the outer layers of the materialb ut not their molecular transport inwards,w hich is going to block the micropore structure of the material. Conversely,t he H-ZSM-5 micropore network allows the diffusion of mono-aromatic species throughout the crystal and hinders the growth of those into more extended and deactivating species. This explains the difference in aromatic distribution and catalystl ifetimei nb oth framework topologies;that is, CHA versus MFI.
UV/Vis and confocal fluorescencem icroscopy of the MTO conversion at 500 8Ci ndicate that under these conditions methanol is rapidly converted into aromatic speciesa round the edges. Then, the aromaticsd iffuse out of the zeolite and react forming large poly-aromatic coke species on the zeolite externals urface, blockingt he crystal pores and hence limiting diffusiono fr eactants and products into and out of the crystal. Aromatic coke species on the outer edges of the crystals are not constrained in size by the zeolite pores and therefore quickly became larger.
The product distributions of the MTOc onversions observed during catalytic testinga long with operando UV/Vism easurements provided etails about the reaction mechanism.Adual cycle concept is proposed to be the dominant mechanism for production of light olefins over large H-ZSM-5 crystals, [28] where the "methylated benzenes cycle" leads to the production of ethene and the "higher alkenes cycle" contributes to the production of propene. During MTO at 350 8C, there is ah igh selectivity to ethene,s uggesting the dominance of the "methylated benzenes cycle". The significant presence of methylatedb enzene molecules during reaction conditions at 350 8C, as observed by UV/Vis spectroscopy (both operando and single crystal in situ) and confocal fluorescencem icroscopy,s upports the major contribution of the "methylated benzenes cycle". At ar eactiont emperature of 500 8C, the high selectivity to propene indicatest hat the main catalystm echanism is the "higher alkene" cycle, this is furthers ubstantiated by UV/Vis and confocal fluorescencem icroscopy observations where absorption bands corresponding to methylated benzene carbocations remain low under reactionconditions.
The catalytic testing and spectroscopic resultso ft he ETO conversion are quite different to those observed during the MTO conversion. The high selectivity to ethene is observed at both 350 and 500 8Cw ith rapid formation of graphite-like coke species. The high selectivity to ethene combinedw ith the significant presence of coke species suggestst hat ethene is formed simply by dehydration and perhaps to some extent by cracking of larger aromatics pecies. Cracking and formation of ethene does not appear to be the predominant mechanism during MTO at 500 8C, therefore if cracking occurs during ETO at 500 8Ci tm ay be due to the differences in the nature of the present aromatic species. 
Conclusion
In this work, the catalytic activity of large H-ZSM-5 crystals in MTO andE TO conversions hasb een tested. Using operando UV/Vis measurements, we have successfully correlated the formation of coke (precursors) on the zeolite externals urfaces during progressive zeolite deactivation. Furthermore, this approach allowed the proposal of ad ual cycle mechanism with an olefin carbon pool favouring propene production and methylatedb enzenes carbon pool, enhancingt he formation of ethane to be substantiated. We can also confirm that coke (precursor) species are formed from smaller aromatic species in the aromatic carbon pool.
We have investigated, in as patiotemporal manner,t he intermediates and coke formation in situ in individual zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals with UV/Visa nd confocal fluorescence microspectroscopy.Itw as observedt hat rapid deactivation at ar eaction temperature of 500 8Cw as due to the fast formation of aromatic species in the outermost layers of the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystal and subsequentf ormation of poly-aromatic species on the external surface, preventing diffusion of reactants and products into and out of the crystal.
Finally,o perando UV/Vis spectroscopy results observed during catalytic testing have been correlated with single crystal in situ results, confirming that the use of large H-ZSM-5 crystals as model crystals in in situ spectroscopic studies can be related to results obtained in afixed bed reactor set-up.
Experimental Section
Materials Large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals (Si/Al ratio of 17,1 00 mm20 mm 20 mm) were provided by ExxonMobil (Machelen, Belgium). The starting materials for the synthesis of the ZSM-5 crystals were: Ludox AS- 40 2 Ow as added and mixed for 5min, followed by the addition of NH 4 OH and further mixing for 7min. Heating was carried out starting from room temperature up to 178 8C, which took 2h(7 days soak time under static conditions), followed by washing and drying at 120 8Cf or 12 h. The as-prepared ZSM-5 zeolite crystals were calcined, first by preheating them at 120 8C( 30 min, 2 8Cmin À1 )a nd then by increasing the temperature to 550 8C (360 min, 10 8Cmin À1 ). This was followed by at riple ion exchange with a1 0wt. %a mmonium nitrate (Acros Organic, 99 + %) solution at 80 8C. Subsequently,asecond calcination was performed to obtain the ZSM-5-P sample. Methanol was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, HPLC grade 99.8 %. Ethanol was obtained from Interchema, 100 %. Both ethanol and methanol were used as received.
Fixed bed reactor testingwith on-line operando UV/Vis spectroscopy
Catalytic activity measurements were carried out in aq uartz fixedbed reactor.L arge zeolite ZSM-5 crystals (25 mg) were loaded and activated at 550 8Cu nder oxygen for 1hand then cooled until the reaction temperature of 350 and 500 8C. AWHSV Alcohol of 6gg À1 h À1 was obtained by flowing He gas through as aturator filled with methanol or ethanol at 20 8C. Analysis of the reactant and products was performed with gas chromatography (GC;I nterscience, Compact GC) equipped with Rtx-1 + Rtx-Wax columns and Rt-TCEP + Rtx-1, and Al 2 O 3 /Na 2 SO 4 columns, respectively,a nd two FID detectors. Methanol/ethanol conversion was determined by analysis of the reactor feed before and during the reaction and dimethyl ether was considered as ar eactant due to its role in the reaction mechanism. Operando UV/Vis spectra were taken every 30 sa tt he beginning of the MTO/ETOr eaction then the time interval was increased up to 300 s, with 70 accumulations of 50 ms exposure time each.
Single zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystalopticalm icro-spectroscopy
The UV/Vis micro-spectroscopy measurements were performed with an Olympus BX41 upright microscope using a5 00.5 NA high working-distance microscope objective lens. A7 5Wtungsten lamp was used for illumination. In addition, the microscope has a5 0/50 double viewpoint tube, which accommodates aC CD video camera (ColorView IIIu, Soft Imaging System GmbH) and an optical fibre mount. A2 00 mmc ore fibre connects the microscope to aC CD UV/Vis spectrometer (AvaSpec-2048TEC, AvantesB V). The large zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals were loaded into an in situ cell (Linkam FTIR 600) equipped with at emperature controller (Linkam TMS 93). The crystals were placed in af low of 10 mL min À1 O 2 / 40 mL min À1 N 2 and heated to 500 8Catarate of 15 min À1 ,the crystals were kept at this temperature for 1h before cooling to required reaction temperature (at ar ate of 15 min À1 ). Once the reaction temperature was achieved, the flow was changed to 50 mL min À1 N 2 only.S ubsequently,t he N 2 flow was diverted through ab ubbler containing methanol or ethanol for the desired reaction time.
Single zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystalconfocalfluorescence microscopy
Confocal fluorescence microscopy studies were performed with aN ikon Eclipse LV150 upright microscope with a5 00.55 NA dry objective lens. The confocal fluorescence images were collected with the use of aN ikon-Eclipse C1 head connected to the laser light sources (405, 488 and 561 nm). The emission was detected with three photomultiplier tubes in the range 425-475, 510-550 and 575-635 nm for the three lasers, respectively (in order to avoid channel overlap). Large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals were loaded into an in situ cell (Linkam FTIR 600) equipped with at emperature controller (Linkam TMS 93). The crystals were placed in af low of 50 mL min À1 O 2 and heated to 500 8Ca tar ate of 15 8Cmin À1 ,t he crystals were kept at this temperature for 1hbefore being cooled to required reaction temperature (at ar ate of 15 8Cmin À1 ). Once the reaction temperature was achieved, the flow was changed to 50 mL min À1 N 2 only.S ubsequently,t he N 2 flow was diverted through ab ubbler containing methanol or ethanol for the desired reaction time. The fluorescence intensity was measured across both the middle and surface (top) planes of the zeolite H-ZSM-5 crystals ( Figure 2 ) at varying times under reaction conditions.
